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WEATHER • 9A
TODAY

83°/59°
A shower or  

t-storm in spots

FRIDAY
78°/61°

Some rain and  
a thunderstorm

Gazette at a Glance
LOCAL • 3A, 5A, 8A

SHINE gives progress report
SHINE Medical Technologies is on pace to 

break ground on its medical radioisotope pro-
duction facility in Janesville later this summer, 
CEO Greg Piefer said Wednesday, saying the 
company is pivoting from project engineering 
to construction. Piefer said SHINE later this 
week will start moving particle accelerator pro-
totype equipment into a demonstration facility 
that SHINE finished building earlier this year.

Incorporation push continues
The Beloit Town Board has approved spend-

ing $25,000 to apply for permission to incorpo-
rate as a village, finalizing months of paperwork 
and advancing its petition to the state Incorpo-
ration Review Board. The review process could 
take up to six months, according to the release.

STATE • 2A
Walker: Work will stay on track

The state of Wisconsin will be receiving $86 
million less than what it requested from the 
federal government to pay for upgrades and ex-
pansion of Interstate 94 south of Milwaukee, 
but Gov. Scott Walker said Wednesday work will 
still be done by 2021.

NATION/WORLD • 7B-8B
Senators target tariff rule

A bipartisan group of 10 senators introduced 
longshot legislation Wednesday that would re-
quire Congress to sign off on tariffs imposed in 
the name of national security, defying President 
Donald Trump on a bedrock issue that once de-
fined the GOP. Congressional Republicans are 
mostly at odds with what they view as Trump’s 
protectionist instincts on trade.
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DEATH NOTICE • 8A
•Michael L. “Bruny” Brunhoefer/Janesville

OBITUARY • 8A
•Helen M. Herman/Janesville
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Food & Drink • 8C

Madison restaurant proves 

healthy food can taste good, 

tooquick kicks
FOOD & DRINK

Like buttah

Take some time to show your 

Wisconsin pride at the Rock 

County Dairy Breakfast from 

6:30 to 11 a.m. Saturday, June 

9, on the Kersten Farm, 4522 W. 
Mineral 
Point 
Road, 
Janes-
ville.

After 
you’ve 
filled 

up on all-you-can-eat pancakes, 

ham patties and applesauce (not 

to mention cheese sticks, yogurt, 

ice cream and milk), head out 

on a tractor wagon ride or have 

your questions answered by dairy 

farm experts. Kids can check out 

a variety of games, visit the small 

animal display or enter the Crafty 

Cow Contest. There also will be live 

music, a craft show and more.

Cost is $6 for adults and $2 

for kids 10 and younger. For more 

information, call 608-290-4921.

ART

Chicago calling

Enjoy the culture of Chicago 

when the Janesville Art League 

hosts a trip to the Windy City on 

Thursday, June 21.

A bus will depart from Festival 

Foods, 2233 

Humes Road, 

Janesville, 

at 9 a.m. 
and return 

at 6:30 p.m. 

The trip will 

include stops 

to Chicago’s 

Anderson-

ville neigh-

borhood for 

Italian dining at Calo Ristorante, 

the Museum of Contemporary Art 

and the John Hancock Building.

Cost is $85 for JAL members 

and $95 for nonmembers. Price 

includes transportation and 

dinner at Calo Ristorante.

For more information and to 

select lunch entrees, call Kathy 

Burdick at 608-201-5428.

EXERCISE

Dance party

Edgerton Hospital, 11101 N. 

Sherman Road, Edgerton, 

invites the public to 

a free Zumba 

summer party 

from 9 to 10 a.m. 

Wednesday, June 

13, at the hospital.

The party will 

take place in the 

hospital’s outdoor 

pavilion, and it 

will feature food, 

raffles and dancing. 

The event is open to 

Zumba and non-Zumba 

participants.
Registration is 

required. To register, or for more 

information, call 608-884-1609 or 

visit EdgertonHospital.com.

In case of inclement weather, 

updates will be posted online.

CHARITY

Have a ball

The House of Mercy will host 

its annual charity ball from 5:30 

p.m. to midnight Saturday, June 
9, at the 
Jaensville 

Country 
Club, 2615 

W. Memo-

rial Drive, 

Janesville.

The event, a black-tie optional 

affair, begins with a social hour, 

hors d’oeuvres and cocktails, 

followed by a gourmet dinner, 

music, a raffle and live and silent 

auctions.
The fundraiser benefits the 

House of Mercy, a 25-bed home-

less center that provides families 

with short-term emergency 

shelter and access to housing, 

job placement and child-care 

resources.
Cost is $100 per person. For 

more information, call 608-741-

2422.

Editor’s Note: Kicks presents 20Q, a 

feature that introduces readers to people 

involved in the area’s arts and entertainment 

community. Compiled by kicks Editor Greg 

Little, each piece will include a short bio, photo 

and answers to questions that provide insight 

into not only that person’s artistic interests 

but also his or her unique personality.

Justin Cisewski

Among a generation of jaded millennial 

angst and cynicism, Justin Cisewski can be 

seen as a renaissance man.

The Janesville native fronts Banana Wind, 

the area’s only Jimmy Buffett tribute band, 

alongside his father, Donald. Two years into 

this experience, the group is con-

tinuing to gain ground in the 

community music scene 

not only as a well-polished 

performance piece but 

as a mouthpiece for what 

live music should be above 

all things: fun.

Along with Justin on 

acoustic guitar and lead 

vocals and his father on 

guitar, harp and vocals, Banana Wind consists 

of Greg Logue on bass and vocals, Johnny 

“Bongo” Schultz on drums/percussion and 

vocals and Steve Chris-

tophersen on guitars and 

vocals. 
For more information 

about the band, search 

for “Banana Wind” on 

Facebook. For bookings, 

message through Facebook, 

call 608-346-1359 or email 

BananaWindBuffett@yahoo.

com.

1. Why Jimmy Buffett? 

Growing up, Jimmy’s music 

was always something 

that brought me wonder 

and excitement toward the 

world and all the things we 

have to experience in it. 

He made his mark 

in the music in-

dustry through 

unique and 

personal story-

telling without massive amounts 

of air play. I think his writing and 

sound resonates with a lot of 

different walks of life, because it 

reminds us that so much our lives are dictated 

by deadlines and commitments. It speaks to 

the adventurer in each of us who dreams of 

packing up everything and living the dream life 

in a tropical paradise. When I first came to my 

father with the idea for this project, I really felt 

like this was something people would take to.

Anthony Wahl/ 

awahl@gazettextra.com

Tub Run gives hope 

to children fighting 

Muscular Dystrophy

By Greg Little

glittle@gazettextra.com

J
ANESVILLE—“Loud 

Pipes Save Lives”

To the dismay of 

those with sensitive 

ears, that old saw remains 

popular with motorcyclists. 

Intended as a reference to 

safety, the idea is that if 

other motorists hear you, 

they know to keep an eye out 

for you.
Of course to some riders, 

that chrome-rattling roar 

is the truest form of leath-

er-clad cool. And when it 

comes to putting on a power 

show, there’s nothing quite 

like the deafening squeal of 

escaping emissions.

On Saturday, June 16, the 

emphasis will definitely be 

on “save lives” as hundreds 

of motorcycles hit the mean 

streets of Janesville for the 

24th annual Muscular Dys-

trophy Association Tub Run 

at Boardtracker Harley-Da-

vidson, 3223 N. Pontiac 

Drive.
For 23 years, riders have 

come together with the goal 

of helping kids stricken with 

Muscular Dystrophy attend 

summer camp. Since the 

event launched, more than 

$2.1 million has been raised.

“The people I’ve encoun-

tered in the motorcycle 

industry as co-workers, 

customers or as part of 

our H.O.G. (Harley Owners 

Group) chapter are some 

of the most giving people 

I’ve ever met,” said Valerie 

Harris, marketing and events 

manager at Boardtracker. 

Turn to CISEWSKI on Page 5C

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com

Above: A motorcyclist and his passenger cruise along North Pontiac Drive after leaving Boardtracker Harley-Davidson during the 2017 MDA Tub Run in 

Janesville. The 2018 event begins with early registration from 1-5 p.m. and a pre-ride party Friday, June 15, the continues with same-day registration from 

8-11 a.m. Saturday, June 16, before the ride heads out at noon sharp. Top right: Riders file out of Boardtracker Harley-Davidson for the 2017 MDA Tub Run.

‘all about the kids’Turn to TUB RUN on Page 5C

INSIDE
MDA Tub Run ready 
to roar through Rock 
County for 24th 
consecutive year . 
kicks

Above: Members of the Rock 
County Sheriff’s Office and the 
Milton, Edgerton and Evansville 
police departments jog past a 
puddle in between rainstorms 
at the start of the law enforce-
ment ‘torch run’ fundraiser for 
Special Olympics on Wednesday 
in Janesville. It was the fifth year 
the sheriff’s office sponsored 
the local leg of the run. Funds 
raised will go toward providing 
year-round sports training and 
competition for about 10,400 
Wisconsin athletes with intel-
lectual disabilities, according 
to a news release. Left: Rock 
County Sheriff’s Office intern 
Morgan Stalker holds the torch 
during a group photo before the 
run.

Photos by Anthony Wahl 
awahl@gazettextra .com

Officers help pass along Special Olympics torch

By Jim Dayton

jdayton@gazettextra .com

JANESVILLE
To solve Janesville’s housing shortage, two 

real estate developers encouraged the city to 
consider using tax increment financing to spark 
new residential activity.

That suggestion was one of the biggest take-
aways from Wednesday’s community housing 
and development forum. The city and Forward 

Janesville co-sponsored the event at the Pontiac 
Convention Center.

The forum, which drew about 75 people, ex-
plored the city’s need for multiple types of hous-
ing. It included a small-group brainstorming 
session, but when the event ran long, organizers 
decided to table the groups’ sharing of ideas for 
another date.

During an opening panel, Hovde Proper-
ties President Mike Slavish said developers are 

Landlords suggest 
mixing up market

TIF deals could stimulate rental development, they say

By Catherine W. Idzerda

cidzerda@gazettextra .com

JANESVILLE
The magic of Makenna Barry 

might be her gratitude.
Or maybe it’s her empathy—

her ability to transform bad expe-
riences into kindness for others 
instead of anger.

Or perhaps it is her willing-
ness to see and articulate the 
other side of a story.

Whatever it is, Makenna’s 
teachers at Rock University High 

School recognized that magic 
and picked her as the school’s 
standout senior.

Makenna will graduate Satur-

day. She wants to attend school 
for welding, but first she plans to 
work to pay off her car and save 
for college.

For the first two and half years 
of high school, Makenna went to 
Craig.

“Not to bash on them, but I 
was miserable there,” she said. “It 
wasn’t the right fit.”

She didn’t like attending 
school for eight hours, and she 
thought her classes were tailored 
to taking a test and passing it. It 
was both too easy to learn and 
too hard to be there.

Then there was the bullying. 
Her taste in clothes and hair 

Finding her fit: Senior flourished at Rock University High School

By Mary Clare Jalonick
Associated Press

WASHINGTON
In a break with President Donald 

Trump, House Speaker Paul Ryan said 
Wednesday he agrees there is no evidence 
the FBI planted a “spy” in Trump’s 2016 
presidential campaign in an effort to hurt 
his chances at the polls.

He also issued a careful warning about 
Trump’s recent assertion that he has the 
authority to pardon himself.

“I don’t know the technical answer to 
that question, but I think obviously the an-
swer is he shouldn’t and no one is above 
the law,” Ryan told reporters Wednesday.

The comments come after Trump insist-
ed in a series of angry tweets last month that 
the agency planted a spy “to help Crooked 
Hillary win,” referring to his Democratic 
opponent Hillary Clinton.

There is a growing sense that Repub-
licans are uncomfortable with those 
statements. Ryan, R-Wis., is one of three 
congressional Republicans who have now 
contradicted Trump on the spying matter, 
including House Oversight and Govern-
ment Reform Committee Chairman Trey 
Gowdy, R-S.C., and Senate Intelligence 
Committee Chairman Richard Burr, R-N.C.

Ryan, Gowdy and Burr all attended 
classified briefings on the matter late last 
month, following reports that the FBI used 
an informant in its Russian election med-
dling investigation to speak to members 
of the Trump campaign who had possible 
connections to Russia.

The Department of Justice held two 
briefings on Trump’s orders after House 
Intelligence Committee Chairman Devin 
Nunes, R-Calif., had asked for documents 
concerning the informant. Trump said it 
was “starting to look like one of the biggest 
political scandals in U.S. history.”

Gowdy said afterward that the FBI was 
doing its duty.

On FBI  
informant, 
Ryan parts 
with Trump

Associated Press
House Speaker Paul Ryan, R-Wis., said 
Wednesday he agrees there is no evidence the 
FBI planted a ‘spy’ in Trump’s 2016 presiden-
tial campaign in an effort to hurt his chances 
at the polls.

Speaker also says president 
shouldn’t pardon himself

I was here for like a week and a half when I got an email from my teachers 
telling me how well I was adjusting . They care about you so much, and not 

just about your grades . They care about what’s going on  
in your personal life, too .

Makenna Barry on her teachers at Rock University High School

“ ”
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Bryan Wegter/bwegter@gazettextra .com
Janesville Craig’s Kaitlyn Shanks and Hannah Dun-
lavy hug after Shanks scored in the first half of a 
WIAA Division 1 sectional semifinal Wednesday in 
Middleton. The Cougars beat the Cardinals 1-0 on 
Shanks’ goal to advance to a sectional champion-
ship game, where a state tournament berth will be 
on the line Saturday. Story on Page 1B

Craig girls soccer advances
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